Anatomical mechanisms explaining damage to pacemaker leads, defibrillator leads, and failure of central venous catheters adjacent to the sternoclavicular joint.
The literature suggests that approximately 93% of all pacemaker lead fractures occur in the segment of the lead lateral to the venous entry, and costoclavicular compression has been implicated. While blood vessels can be compressed by movements of the clavicle, our research suggests that lead and catheter damage in that region is caused by soft tissue entrapment rather than bony contact. Dissection of eight cadavers with ten leads revealed that two entered the cephalic vein, and were not included in the study. Of the other eight leads, four passed through the subclavius muscle, two through the costoclavicular ligament, and two through both these structures before entering the subclavian, internal jugular, or brachiocephalic vein. Anatomical studies demonstrated that entrapment by the subclavius muscle or the costoclavicular ligament could cause repeated flexing of leads during movements of the pectoral girdle. Cineradiology of patients with position dependent catheter occlusion confirmed entrapment by the subclavius muscle. Soft tissue entrapment imposes a static load upon leads and catheters, and repeated flexure about the point of entrapment may be responsible for damage previously attributed to cyclic costoclavicular compression.